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protein bands were characterized using peptide mass fingerprinli ngmassspectrometry

For protein sequencing, the samples were exposed to different enzymatic



biotechnology infonnation non·redundant database searched. Signature peptides that

surrogatceach individual allergenic protein weredetennined and chemicallysynlhesized

(purchased from third party) for use as analytical standards in both light and heavy forms

Subsequently, a quantification approach using liquid chromatography~multiple reaction

moniloring isotopic dilution tandem mass spectrometry was developed to measuresnow

crab tropomyosin and arginine kinase in air samples. A comprehensive validationsludy

wasperfonnedforthequantificationmethodwithrespecttotheintemationalconference

on hannonizationguidelines. The air sampling protocol,allergenextractionrecovery,and

the complcteness of the protein digestion were optimized for real airsamplecollcction

Actual air samples were collected from a simulated crab processing piant and analyzed
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Chapter I: Introduction





molecules such as proteins and polysaccharides mainly cause chronic dermatitis (8)

Indeed, Ihe severity of the atopic individuals' symptoms was reported to increase as the

time between fishing and processing increased (9). As well, a non-alopic worker was

reported to have developed chronic dennatitis and recurrent episodes ofedemaofthelips

and face after chronic exposure to crustaceans (9). Atopy is a genetic disposition to

develop an allergenic reaction and elev8tes the levelsofimmunoglohulinE-mediated

(lgE) upon exposure to environmental allergens by inhalation or ingestion.lnanother

case a worker suffered repeated unicariaafter feeding fish and crabs (10)

the prevalence for occupational protein contact dennatitisranges from3%toll%and

from 7% to 36% for occupational asthma (I 1). The diagnostic assay isusu811yperfonned

on affected workers who show a high rateofreactivilY in skintesling with crab extracts

Inhaling the allergen species from workplace environments developsafood-likeallergen

withaclassicallgEreaction(J2,13).Otheroccupationalasthrna incidents have occurred

among Polish fishermen working in processing plants on facloryshi ps(14).lnaddilion,

olherreports have shown sensitization to red soft corals among spiny lobster fishermen

and occupational asthma in workers employed in fish-freezing and fish smoking factories

(15,8). Moreover, using live fish bait such as bee mOlh,mealwonn, and other worms and

larvae may also lead to the deve!opment an IgE-mediated occupationalaslhma(16)



High molecular·mass agents such as proteins, polysaccharides. andlargepeptides

induceallergenicresponsesbyproducingspecificlgEandsomelimesIgOantibodies

These high molecular-mass agents would also give a positive skintestreaction(7).The

overallprevalenceofoccupationalasthmaisstillunknown.althoughitissignificantly

higher when processing and consumption of seafood plays a crucial pan in the

community. Seafood consumption has increased worldwide; consequent Iy.thenumberof

workers who are involved in seafood production has also increased (4).AmongS

workers. a recent study shows the prevalence of shellfish allergy was 1.9010 and 1.3%

among respondents with undiagnosedself.reponed food allergy and doctor diagnosed

food allergy. respective!y(17). This study was undenakenby a Food Safely Survey of

Snow crab processing became a major fishery in Newfoundland and Labrador,

afierlhe ground fish collapse in the early 1990s. Some of the crab processing plants were

adapted from ground fish facilities with limited ventilation (18).ln2001,a

lllullidisciplinarystudycommencedonCanada'seastcoast,which evaluated the

prevalenceofoccupationalasthma(OA)andoccllpationalallcrgies(OAI) in workers

from four snow crab processing plants in Newfoundland and Labrador(18).lnthissludy

the relalionshipbetween theOA and OAl,and exposure 10 snow crab alIergenswas

dClennined alongwilh Ihehost risk factors such as smoking. The comprehensivestudy

reponed that theOA and OAI prevalence were 15.8% and 14.9%,respeclively; which



agrees with the first epidemiological study of snow crab processing workers in Quebec,

in 1984,whichobtained a value ofIS.6% forOA (13)

Tropomyosin(fM),one of the muscle proteins, is the major allergen responsible

for ingestion-related allergic reactions. Tropomyosinsbelongtothe family of actin

filament-binding proteins with difTerent isoforms found in muscles,and non-muscle cells

A complex ofTM andtroponin regulates the calcium sensitive interaction of actin and

myosin.Crustaceans'TMwasfirstidentifiedinshrimpinI98Ibyl-lofTmanelol.(19)

Shantietal (20) reported an 86% amino acid sequence homology between the Penaeus

indiclIs shrimp allergen Pen i1 and fruit OyDrosophilamelanogasterTM.Theopen

reading frame of the cloned Iropomyosin in invertebrates was reportcd to be 281-amino

acidswilh a monomeric molecular weight rangeof38-41 kDa. The highlyconserved

amino acid sequence ofTM is responsible forils idenlificalionas apanallergcnforcross-

reactivitybelweencrustaceans, insccls, arachnids, andditTerentclassesofmollusks(l,

15). In addition, the allcregenicity ofTM wasconfinned in six speciesofcrustaceans;

black tigerprawn,kuruma prawn, pink shrimp,kingcrab,snowcrab, and horsehair crab

by i.mmunoblottingand the overall sequence identity showed morethan 90% homology



Many other allergens have been identified in crustaceans. Yu'sgroupidentified

arginine kinase (40kDa) as a novel shrimp allergen. The amino acid sequence of this

protein showed 60% similarity to arginine kinase of the cruslacean, Kurumaprawn

(Penaeusjaponicas) (22). Arginine kinase (AK) was recently reported as anallergenin

difTerent cruslacean and invertebrate species. AK was identified inwhiteshrimp

{Lilopenaeusvannamer){23),gulfshrimp(PenaeusaZlecus){24),ch ineseshrimp

(Fenneropenaeuschinensis)(25),andolhershrimpspeciesusingaproteomicsapproach

(26). Moreover,AK has been identified in other invertebrates such asthe house dust mile

(Dermalophagoidesjarinae)(27),lndian-mealmoth(Plodiainterpunctella) (28),and

Recent studies have reported other nove! crustacean allergens. The sarcoplasmic

reticulum Ca~binding protein (20 kDa) was identified and characterized in black tiger

shrimp (Penaeus monodon). In add ilion, a myosin lighl chain (20 kDa) was also

identified in whitcshrimp(Lilopenaeus\'onnamei),and in black ligcrprawn(Penaeus

monodon)(30).SinceTMisacommonallergeninbothcrustaceansandmollusks,olher

pOlenl allergens such as myosin heavy chain, hemocyanin and amylasecouldexistin

crustaceans. These allergens were identified and characterizcd indifTerentmolluskssuch

as mussel, oyster, and couldexisl alone in crustaceans (31)

Parvalbumin proleins, which are one oflhe Ca-transporting muscle proleinsand

reported as the major codfish allergen Gadc-I,were studiedcomprehensively 10 exploit



the closeness between animal allergens and their human homologs(32}.Parvalbumin's

molccularmassrangesfromlO-13kDa,andcontainsheat-resistantlinearepitopesthal

are stabilized by the interaction of metal-binding domains (4). Thealleregencityofthe

parvalbumin was studied in purified forms from different type offish (33). Inaddition,

other fish allergens were also characterized such as collagen isolated from skin (34) and

muscle tissues, and fish hormones like vitellogenin (35). The literature reports that there

is no cross reactivity between fish allergens and shellfish (4)

Aeroallergen analysis requires highly selective and sensitive techniques, which is

an analytical challenge whendealingwilh high molecular mass compounds and very low

airconcenlrations. The allergenic protein causes asthma-likesymptoms,andisusually

idcnlificd by immunoblotting. In this lechnique, lhecrudc airbome protein isolate is first

profiledonsodiumdodecylsulfatepolyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis(SDS-PAGE},and

then the protein bands transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. Th is protein blot is

incubated with patients' sera (those with clinical histories 0Ccrustaceans' allergy and

giving positive skin test} (36,37). The identity oCthc immuno-reaclive proteins is

confinned by their cloned genes, which are introduced to the immunoblotting

Specifically, the target gene is isolated and cloned in bacteria, aftcrculturing lhis bacteria





testisbondedloasolidpolymer.ThespecificlgEinthepatienlscrareaCls with lhe

bound allergen. Afterwashingawaynon.specific!gE.radiolabeledanti·humanlgE

anlibody is added to form a complex, and lhen lheunbound secondary antibody is

washed away after incubation. The amounl ofradioaclivity is proportionallotheamounl

of specific IgE (41). The RAST lest was inlroducedlo measure the airbome aIlergensof

difTerenlspeciesofmice(42).pigs{43).houseflies(44).andcats(45). In 1997 Maloel

al.(41)appliedlheRASTlestforthefirsltimetomeasurescafoodaeroallergens,where

the air samples were collecled from snow crab proccssingplanls. Inth issludy,lotal

allergcnextraclswerepreparedasaslandardandlheaclivilyofthcseexlraClswas

cvalualed by skin test with diagnosed patients. The amount of the allergenic protein was

estimated by percent inhibilionofthe RASTprofile. Acomprehensivestudywithfour

snow crab plants was accomplished in Newfoundland and Labrador.where air samples

wereanalyzedusingadeve!opedapproachedoftheRASTlesl(46)

Inhibition ELISA techniques wereperformcd to study seafood aeroallergens. The

water or meal protein extract is incubated in Ihe wellsofa microl ilcrplale surface; a pool

of patients' sera is added to allow the specific IgE 10 bind to the targetallergen.Thenon.

bound IgE is subsequently washed away, and then the labcled anli-humanlgEantibody

binds to the bound IgE. The antihuman IgE is labcled with florescent dye or radio isotope

(e.g. IZS I). where the response is detected on an ELISA reader and scintillationcounter,

respcctively. Several sludieshave utilized these ELISA techniqucs.Weytjensetal.(47)

measured the levels of snow crab allergen in workplaces and sludied the gradient profile



oftheaeroallergensinsideaprocessingplanlusingtheELiSAlcchnique with an 1251_



residuesorthe protein chain that comain rreeo9NHJ+ and COO-groups are rererrcd to as

-terminal and C-terminal,respectively. aturally,duringproteinbiosynthesis,lhccell

gels a message 10 make a certain quantity ofa specific protein. The responsiblegeneror

this protein is exposed by unwinding a portion of the deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)

Nucleotidesmovealongonestrandoftheexposedgeneandformamessenger

ribonucleic acid (mRNA) molecule with a help of enzymes. Accordingto the received

message, multiple copies of the mRNA are made and they leave thenucleustothe

cytoplasm. A ribosome binds with an mRNA molecule and starts reading themessage

(decoded),wherethe message is read three nucleotide bases (codon) attime.Sinceeach

codon stands for a specific amino acid, enzymes activate lhecorrespondingaminoacid

once its codon is read. The IransferRNA molecule has two cnds. Oncendhasaspecific

binding site fora particular amino acid; the other cnd has a particularsequenceofthrec

nucleotidcs (anticodon) that can base pair with the codon. Thcappropristcmolcculeof

tRNA carries the activated amino acid to the ribosome. Thcanticodon end base pair with

Ihecodon in order to bring the specific amino acid to Ihe correct placc.AsecondlRNA

moleculepicksupanotheractivatedaminoacidtobindwiththesecond codon, and tben

the firsttRNA releases ils amino acid to the second IRNA and leaves lhesite. The two

amino acids forma peplide bond using ATP as its energy source. The amino acids "load"

of the previous tRNA molecule is released to bc linked up with the ami no acid of the

consecutivetRAandrormingapolypeplide.Thepolypeplidechainfolds inlo its final

conformation and released. Someprotcins havedifferenl isoforms. whereby these





Figure I. 1: Leve!sofprotein structures; (a) primary (b) secondary (a helix and pleated

sheet) (c) terti.ry (P polypeptide).nd (d) qu.tem.ry structure (54)





backbone interactions are a unique feature ofa given protcin. Thedisulfide bonds are the

major chemical forces that stabilize the conformation ofa protein after native folding

The polypeptides' interactions within the oligomeric proteins give a quaternary

structure. The oligomeric protein can be composed of one type of polypeptides,which are

termed homo-oligomers or composed of several distinci polypeptides,which known as

helero-oligomers. This structure plays a significant role in the function of the oligomer

protcins{e.g. hemoglobina2p2). The amino acid sequcnces forthe subunits play a

crucial role in Ihequaternarystructures, which isdetennined by the stoichiometry and

spatial arrangement of those subunils. Once the interface region between the adjacem

subunits is highly complementary, the hydrophobic and polar interactionsarethe

dominant forces between these subunits. Inconclusion,thenon-specificinteractionofthe

close proximity amino acids along the primary structure of the polypeptidenotonly

confers the secondary and tertiary structurc, but also dictates Ihequatemarystructureof

Charactcrization ofa target protein requires a certain dcgree of purity,which

dcpends mainly on what information are needed and the technique used to purify. The

main factors that control the direction of purification steps are the actual target protein,



chcmislry of coexisting protein species. In addition, Ihe scale of Ihe purified malerial and

the cost of purification strategy also should be considered

The target proleins, in this sludy, are purified from the muscle tissue of the

seafood, which makes the purification strategy morestraighlforward. Since there are

many purification lechniques that can be followed to purify a protein, this section will

focus on those used i.n the present study. Acetone. isoelectric point, andammonium

sulfate precipitation lechniques are used to purify the target proteins from seafood tissue

As discussed before, the three main forces contributing 10 protein interactionsare

electrostatic,hydrophobic,andvanderWaalsforces.Whenelectrostaticforcesare

dominanl between protein molecules, the like charges will repel each other because they

have lhcsame nel charge. Ontheotherhand,"unlikeprotcins,"havingdifferentcharge

statcs will attract each other. In isoelectric point precipitation,proteins arc most likely to

aggregateandprecipitatcwhcnthepHofthesolutionisatorneartolhcirisoelectric

point (pi). There isno net charge and no repellingofmolcculesoflhe target protein (61)

Thesaitingoutprecipitationprocedureisthemosicommonprocessusedfor

prolcinpurification.Ahighconcentrationofsalt,usuallyammoniumsulfate(NH4)2S04,

competcswilh the protein for water molecules, leading 10 charged protein group

interaction, Water molecules are attracted preferentially to salt molecules during this

melhod since the surfaces of the prolein is more hydrophobic. Thus, the proteins become



associaledbyhydropnobicintcraclionsandprecipil81Coulata hign concentration of salt



of the gel should be small enough to restrict the movement of proteins.Eitherthe



resulting gel shows pi values in the abscissa and molecular weight markers along the

ordinate. This combination allows high resolution of proteins separationfromacomplex

mixture. In addition, this techniques also introduces some analytical parameters for the

separated proteins such as molecular weight, isoelectricpoint (pl),and the amount of the

protein in each single spot (65)

Visualization is a very important step after protein separation. Moreover, this step

improves the sensitivity and visibility of the gel electTOphoresistechnique.Thevalidityof

the method is evaluated with respect to its compatibility with mass spectrometry. In

addition to sensitivity, linearity, and reproducibility, the foliowing visualization methods

shouldbefullycapabletoinlcrfacewithproteomicsMStcchnology(61,66)

Coomassie blue·staining is developed by an ionic interaction between the dye and

the basic amino acid moieties ofthc protein inan acidicenvironment. The separated

proteins will appear as dark blue dyc with almost background-free detection (67). This

dye detects as little asO.5-1.0 pmol ina ID-gel band and 0.2·0.5 pm01 in 2D-gels. The

ease orusingCoomassie bluc·staining, its good quantitative 1incarity, and its

compatibility with mass spectrometry are the main advantages accounting for its use in



Immunobloning is a powerful selective and sensitive technique, used to detect a

small amount of protein or to study antibody·antigen reactivity. After the proteins are

separated in gel electrophoresis, they are electrophoretically transferred to a membrane

which is usually nitrocellulose or polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) for visualization. The

membranes are soaked with a blocking reagent, either 3-5% bovine scrumalbumin

(BSA) or skim milk intris·buffered saline (TBS),to prevent any non-specific binding

The blot is then incubated with the primary antibody, after that, the peroxidase-

conjugated secondary antibody is added against the target antibody for the purpose of

detection (68). Then the colored so!ution is added to visualize the binding bands. The

allergencity ofa protein can be also studied using the immunoblottingtethnique

Specifically, the bioI of proteins incubated with sensiti7.ed patients'serathatincludean

IgE has bcen provoked by the exposed allergen

For any species, each protein has a unique amino acid sequel1ce, whichcan

thereforebc used to identify it specifically. This sequence infonnationhelpsto

undersland the other proteins' structural features and functionalaclivity.lnaddition,the

amino acid sequence directly corresponds 10 the DNA sequenceoflhe corresponding



genc(s),which helps to study the activity ofprotcins bydetecting the common mutations

In prolein identificalion by the amino acid sequencing, the identity of each amino

acid residue and its position within the protein must bedetennined. The selected method

should be sensitive enough to use a small amount of material and rapid enoughto

detennine lheamino acid sequence in a limely manner. In addition, it should provide

reliable infonnation with sufficient mass accuracy, and high throughput (64). Proteins

are large molecules which can be digested with proleolyticenzymesto produce a large

number of peptides. The peplidesequence information can be combined to obtain the

whole protein sequence. However,thechemicaldiversilyofthesepeptidesmakesthe

Edman degradation isthe oldest method used for protcin scqucnc ing. Thc Edman

reaction is applied 10 the proteinN-terminus, where the amine side ofthc N-tenninal

amino acid reactswilh phenylisothiocyanatc(PITC) to fonn a phcnylthiocarbamyl(PTC)

protein,aflcrwhichtrifluoroaceticacidisusedtocleavethePTC,whichthengives

phcnylthiohydantoin(PTH)aminoacidderivativesasfinalproducts. These final producls

havedifferentchemicalstruclures,dependingonthe-terminalamino acid,and can

subsequently be separated by HPLC and compared to a standard to idenlifylheN-



terminal amino acid. By this reaction, theN-terminal amino acid isremoved from the

prolein, and produces a cleaved derivative of that amino acid along Wilhaproleinthatis

shortenedbyoneaminoacidandhasanew-terminus.Thisshortenedprotein is re-

exposed lo the same procedure forremovinglhe next amino acid (70)

Edman degradation is a part of modem protein analysis because of its abilityto

sequence a protein in its intact form. Furthermore, Edman sequencing has many

advantages, making it the main technique used worldwide in last few decades before the

use of mass spectrometry took over lhis kind of analyses. Advantagesinclude the

sensitivity, which is sufficient foranalyzingproleinsdetetled by Coomassie staining, the

ease ofopcration, and the clarity of the data. However,thislechnique has a number of

serious drawbacks compared to tandem mass spectrometry that make it a poor lechnique

for proteomics work. Additionally, the time required to accompli sh each cycle is very

high (-45 min/amino acid) and it cannot be used wilh proteins havingblockedN·termini

Tandcm mass spectromctry is the tcchnique of choice in this sludy anditwillbe

1.3.3. Peplidcmassfingerprinting(PMF)

Mass spectrometry (MS) has become a major analytical tool for protein 5truclural

analyses. Early on, the major problem in MS analyses was the need for general ion of gas

phase ions frompeptides. The deve!opment of ion sources such as matrix-assistedlaser



desorplion ionizalion(MALDI) and elcctrospray ionization (ESI), along with accurate



Using tandem mass spectrometry, the fragmentation of gaseous peptide and

protein ions gives a series of ions, which can be manipuJatcd 10 give the amino acid

sequence. This devc!opment in protein mass spectromelry was extended to give high

throughput protein idenlification. 'de novo' sequencing, and identificationofpost

Proteintandemmassspectrometry-basedtechniquesaredividedintolwo major

typcs; 'bol/om up'or 'Iopdown'. These terminologies are assigned for the point of

samplehandlingbeforethemassspectrometryanalysisandfromthedata processing and

sequencing manipulation (64)

In Ihe 'boflOmup 'approach, the enzymatically-digcstcdprotcinsarc subjectcd to

MSanalyscs.Theprccursorionsoflhepeptidesareseparulcdinlhc first mass event, and

Ihcnfragmcntedtoproduceaseriesofinformativeproduclions.These product ions for

each single peptide are then analyzed in thesccond masscvenl (64 )

amino acid sequence are extracted from the product ion spectra and thencomparedwilh

'in-si!ico' ions Ihatare generated Iheorelically from the DNA databasesbycomputers



The sequence will be assigned when the both seriesofions,experimental and theoretical,

are matched perfectly as shown in peptide number 3 (Figure 1,2)

This technique usually provides useful information about the post·translational

modifications(i,e.phosphorylated,acetylated),Someoftheseposttranslationally

modified residues are difficult to be identified duc to poorchromalographicresolutionor

detectorsensitivity(72),asseenforthetwopeptidesnumber2and5(Figurel.2).Onthe

otherhand,introducingthewhole protein to the mass spectrometer withoutanydigestion,

'lopdown',isa very useful technique to identify most of the labile posttranslation

modification groups with high amino acid sequencing coverage (73)

Enzymatic digestion of the intact protein following purification and

electrophoretic separation prior to MS analyses is routine but tediousworkfor'boltom

up'approach,The enzymatic peptidesare nonnally separated by reversedphase

chromatography and subjected to electrospray ionization (ESI) ormatrix·assistedlaser

desorptionJ ionization (MALDI) with analysis a tandem mass spectromClry.The

sequence ofcach peptide is deduced from the product ion spectra afiergasphasecollision

induceddissociation(CID)(64),The'botlomup'approachcantake place at two levels of

massanalyses,Thcfirstisknownaspeptidemassfingerprinting(PMF),which

detennincsthc masses of the intact peptides. These masses result in a fingerprint

spectrum related toa specific protein. The other level is known as peptidesequcncingor

fragment fingerprinting(PFF),which is based on isolation of each pcpt ide's molecular



ion in the first mass filter followed by the collection of the produci spectrumafterCID

fragmentation (64) as described above. The amino acid

Figurel,2:Schematicoverviewof'botlom-up'and'(op-down'approaches employed

foriandemmassspccirometry.basedproteinidentificalionandcharacterization.The

shaded circles represent the amino acids ofa protein, while the shaded Iriangle and

rectangle represents post-translational modifications. (Reproduced withpermission;

Cherperel,GandReid,G.E.TheAnalysl.2007,132,500-506)







spectral data. For proteins <40kDa the molecular weight error measurementisusuallyno

more than I Da using Fourier-lransform mass speclrometry (FTMS) instruments(75)

This leve1ofresolution is high enough to identify a disulfide bond,whichincreasesthe

molecular weight of the proteinby2 Da after reduction. The 'lOp down'methodhas

clearly been shown 10 identily even the labile post·translation modifications(72).Two-

dimensional correlation between MSIMSand MSIMSIMS was also developed to confirm

the amino acid sequence in FTMS instruments (77)

The'lopdown'approachafTordsanolhervaluableandpowerfultoolfor

proteomicanalyses.Posttranslationmodificationmappingcanbecomea reliable 1001 for

dctcrminingchemistry,location,andquanlityofthesemodifications along with the

primary struclure ofa protein. Using this method as the sequencing approach for an intact

proteincanpr~videcJoselo100%coverage.Moreoverproteinscanbepart ofa mixture,

or have unusually large molecular weigh\. Analysis oflhese types 0 fsampleswillstill

give Ihe same accuracy and with less complcxily compared to the ,bOlton/lIp'approach

Simple algorithm databaseswilh moresophislicated data processingarereadilyavailable

for 'top down ' approaches. Including powerful and advanced MSinstruments such as FT-

ICR altowing for maximum mass accuracy and resolution reinforces the strength behind

lhisapproach.ButlhehighprieeoftheFT-ICRandeorrespondingmaintenance

lopcratingand infraslructure cOSIS are the only limitations for the 'fOp down ' approach to



landem massspecifometry is Iheonly technique that can providethiskindofinfonnation.



Figurcl.3:Aschcmaticdiagramoftypical'ropdoll'n'proteincharacterization

experimenl. (Reproduccd,withpermission; Reid,G. E.andMcLuckey S.A.JMass

specfrom.2002.37;663--675)

The multiply charged (ESI) or singly charged ions (MALDI) are analyzedby

tandem mass experiment. The accelerated ions exit the first mass event with a specific

kinelicenergy (KE). The first mass event selects Ihechosen prc<:ursor ion which collides

with neulral gas molecules, where the KE is transformed to the vibrat ional energy, which







to generate useful fragmentation pattern for protein sequencing. Different activation

techniques for peptide ions have recently bcendeveloped (76). The most popular one is

collision induced dissocialion (C1D), and lhere are olhcrs such assurface·induced

dissociation, infrared multipholon dissociation (IRMPD), or blackbody infrared

dissocialion (BIRD). These techniques are all efficient melhodsto activate the prolein

ions 10 above the dissociation threshold (76, 82). This is accomplished by increasing the

internal energy slowly over milliseconds to above lhedissocialion lhreshold by applying

energy to a multi-charged precursor protein ion. on-covalenl bonds which maintain the

tcniary structure of the proteins (energy around 4-20 kJ/mol) are thefirsttobc

dissociated,followed by the weakest of the covalent bonds (82)

analyz.ers.Electroncapturcdissociation(ECD)wasdevclopedtofitthcFTICR,which

c1eavesthc inter·residuc bonds at difTerent positions along thc protein backbone. The

fragmentation mechanism of the electron-based tcchniques is quitedifferent than Ihe

other activation tcchniques. Themulti-protonated protein ions insidc thctrapping cell are

activated bya bcam of low cnergy electrons «1 eV) at thc sites withhighestelectron

affinity, whcrcby the vibrational energy is increasedcnoughtoproduce a radical ion. The

protcin'sexcitcdradicalionisrapidlycleavedatspccificbonds(83). Bythisapproach,'

the hypervalent species (RNH)e) gcnerates lWO series of complimentary fragment ions,cn
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Figure I. 4: Types of fragmentation ions of peptides in tandem mass spectrometry. When

thechargeisretainedontheC-terminaltheions'typesurca,b,c,and on the N-tenninal

x,y,Z. (Reproduced with permission; RoepstorfT, P.and Fohlman, J. BiomedMass

SpeCffom. 1984. 11;601-601)

In the ergonicprocesses i.e., CIDorIRMPD,the peptide linkage is the first target for

dissociation because it has the lowest energy barrier and thus the resultingspeclra

predominantly produce bn and Yllions. Incontrasl,in ECD.the N·aC linkages on the

peptide backbone are the ones which rapidly dissociatc through radicalionstoyieldcand

z. (-90%) or a· and y(-IO%) ions as complementary pairs of fragment ions.Sidechain

--



dissociationsarenegligibleandtheionsproducedfromthcpolypeptide backbone are

In ECD,anemittercathode produces the beam oflowenergyeleclrons. However

it is not compatible with inslrumentssuch as the QToF,conventionaI ion traps, or the

Orbitrapductolheaffectofthestrongeiectricfieldthatisproducedfrom these analyzers

on the movement of the electron (from the ECD) inside the trap. However,anECD-like

activation lechnique has deveioped to be used in ion traps (e.g. Orbitrap}.Electron

transfer dissociation (ETD) uses gas phase ion/ion chemistry to transferthelowenergy

electron from singly charged anthracene anions to multiply charged proteinions.The

ECDand ETD arc readily used to identify the labile PTMgroupsthat have the bond

dissociation barrier less than the pcptide linkage. A combination ofClDandECDcan

increasc the overall efficiency forscquencecoverage, partially as this can spccify post

translation modification locations, or preservc thc PTM groupsduringtandemMS

The proleomics shotgun~approach basically commences with enzymatic digestion

of the target proteins into their pcptides. To simplify the com picxityoflhe peptide mix,

thismixturecanbefractionatedusingmultidimensionalliquidchromatography(LC)

followed by tandem MS. The first mass analyzer selects, in sequence, the molecular ion



orthe individual peptides. The peptide molecular ions are subjectedtoCIDMSanalysis

rorpeptidesequencing. After obtaining product ion mass speclra, computational

approaches arc utilized to ascertain the peptide sequence and latcrtheproleinidenlity

Most orthe available computational programs begin by manipulating the amino acid

sequence or each peplide, and Ihen thesedala {experimental spectra)arecomparedwith

theoretical spectra, generated roreach protein sequence availableinthedatabase(84)

meaningrulbiologicalknowledge

experimental spectra are used as input and compared against thetheoretical

rragmentation pattemsorthepcptides that are available in the cDNAdatabases(e.g

National Center ror Biotechnology Inrormation(NCBI». Mascotisone orthe most

populardalabasc search engines. The experimental data arc evaluatcdin threedirrercnt

scores; Mascot ions ~corc (MIS), Mascot identity threshold (MIT), and Mascot homology

threshold (MHT) (85). The MIS represents Ihe similarity between experimenta!spectra

and theoretical spectra and it is identifiedas-IOlogl0{P), wherePistheprobabilitythata

peptidespeclrum match is a random event. The algorithm employed tocalculatelheP

value is unknown to the user. The identity threshold raclor is also definedas-IOIoglo





color related to their alignment scores against the querysequence. Another list of the

alignments appears immediately after the visual section, which givestheaccession

number, the score, and the E value for each hit. The Evalue represents the number of

high.scoringsegment pairs that would be expected purely by chance (87). While

bro\\singeachspecifichit.amoredetailedrcportisshownwiththeE.value, the number

of identity (exact matches),the number of" positives"(exactmatches and conservative

substilutions),and the number of residues that fell into a gapped region (number of amino

acid residues that remained unaligned because of the introductiongap)(87)

NclPhosisaloolusedforevaluatingpotcnlialphosphorylalionsitesatserine,

threonine, or Iyrosine in a query protein sequcnce using the massspectrometric data (88)

This information is highly significant while searching foraphosphorylation-free

signaturepcptideforquantitationpurposes.Thisevalualionisvery importsnt prior to

sclccting, then synthesizing the signaturepcptide asan analyticalstsndardfordcveloping

an isotopic dilution MS method (89)



Predicling the acetylation in the N·lerminal residue is also important, particularly

ineukaryotes,whereblotked.terminalsareveryhardtobeionized,subsequenlly

alTeclingthc'denol'o'scquenceco\'erageofthe .terminalpeptide(37).TheNetAcet

tool produces a very useful algorithm to evaluate these sites which was initially

developed using yeast proteins (90)

Studying the large scale of proteins belonging to a certain biological system is

knownasproteomics.lnrecentdecades,elegantMS·bascdproteomicstechniqueshave

developed for protein analysis and identification with high throughpul.ldentification

toolsusingtandemmassspectrometryhavebeenveryinOuentialinfieldofprotcin

scicnce as lhe genome sequence projects were being completed. The discovery and

developmentofESI andMALDI sources has given protein massspectrometryahuge

push to become one of the dominating fields in protcomics, At itsinception,MS

proteomics research was mainly aqualitativediscipline,where the outputs were limited

toa list of identified proteins without any further infonnationaboutabundance,

distributions,orstoichiometry(91).lncontrast,quantitative strategies were involved in

analyzingthegeneexpressionbymicroarraytechnology,realtime polymerase chain

reaction(PCR),orevaluatingtheenzymes'activitythaldirectlyrepresenltheirquanlilY

I

~



Several MS-based tools are being developed for proleomics quantification, which

help in characterizing the proteomecomplexities. Forexample,quantitalivedatacan

assist in the study the true prolein interactions (interactoms) ofa given "bait" protein over

a "background" one. These proteomics strategies are used to differentialebelween

slressedand nonnal samples or between 'knock OU1' and wild IYpes forcerta in biological

Quantitalive proteomics approaches are used as part oflhe larger framework of

lheavailablelechniquesforstudyingregulaloryprocessesinlhelivingcell.Choosinglhe

quantification method is less important than the methods practical aspects which include

good technical reproducibility. By the same token,lhe biologicalsystemvariationsmust

be considered in the experimental design, along with financial coSls.Sincelhereisno

amplificationstepattheproteinlevel,thesamplesizeisthemo51 important limiting

factor affecting the strategy of quantitative diffcrenlial proteomics.Accordingly,

enrichments and purification of protein are carried out 10 meetthesensitivityofthe

quantitationlechnique. In Ihis way, the sample size will influence the choice of analytical

ThedifTerences in lhephysical and chemical properticsofdifTerenl peptides.

dircctlyafTecllheprotonaffinityandtheMSsignalinlensity.Thesephenomena makes



the LC_MSIMSmethodnolasabsolutequantitativeassuch.Thesepeptide variables are

their charge state, peptide length,arnino acid composilion, and any posltranslational

modification.Thesestructuralvariationscontributetothepeptides'ion intensities even if

they belong to the same protein. Because of this, many MS-basedquanlilativemethods

produce only relalively quantitalive dala, which isbascd mainly on lhe MS response in

contest wilh its sample matrix. Accordingly, careful experimental design and suitable

dataanalysisareneededloobtainthedesiredanalyticalinfonnation

The relative quantitation MS-based lechniques are categorized into two major

groups; stable-isolope-Iabelingand the label-free approach. Therelativestandard

dcvialion for most slable-isotope-labeling techniques is below I0% and the accuracy is

approximately 30%, based on peak intensiliesorextracted ionchromatograms.However,

theprccisionobtainablefromlabel-freeapproaches,basedonspeclralcountingor

derived indices, is as high as 50% RSD(91)

The label-freequantificalion methods are based mainly on precursorsignal

intensity, which requires a high precision mass spectrometer. The label-free approaches

are inexpensive (no labeled malcrial to purchase) andean be applicd to any biological

material. The proleomecoverage for quantified proleins can be very high,bccauseany

protcin with one or more identified peptidescan be quantified. Thuslhesample

complexity does not normally increase by mixingdifTerenl proteomestogether.Hencethe

protein expression can be quantified belweendifTerenl biological samplesfromdifTerent



treatmenls. These samples can be analyzed by Ihe free-label MSapproache due to its

analytical power and Oexibledynamic range (92). There are IwO main label-free

approaches; prOlein·based methods (spectral count or derived indices)andpeptide-based

methods (ion intensities and protein corre!ation profile). The protein-based method look

to the protein expression leve!s among proteins of the same sample and compares them

with another sample. In contrast, the peptide.based method utilizesthea\'eragedand

normalized ion intensities of the identified peptides(ofspecific prolcins) for

The isolopic-Iabeling methods are classified wilh respect 10 the labelingstrategy;

metabolic labeling and isobaric mass tags. The metabolic labelingapproachintroduces

the whole cell or organism to a labeled culture media (e.g. stable·isolOpe labeling by

amino acid (SILAC)in cultured cells). On theotherhand,chemicalIabeling(isobaric

mass tags) can be attached to the protein or proteolytic peptidcs by a chemical reaction

Eqllivalent quantiliesofthe labeled and unlabeled samples arc mixcdandtreatedinthe

same manner prior the MS analysis. The differences between the labeledpcptides'

intensities and those of unlabelled represent the levels of that specificproteininthe

original sample. The drawback in Ihismelhod is interference by co-eluting isobaric

compounds when landem MS is nOI used

The isobaric mass tags method can overcome any co-eluting interferencesby

developing reagents Ihat co-elute with the target peptide ion,then they will have a





addressed by AQUA method. Improving the reliability of the AQUA approachwillbe

The absolule quantification of large proteins (MW> 15kDa} by mass spe<:trometry

can be performed using the 'bollom up 'approach. The intact prOlein isdigestedandthe

signature peptide is selected to represent the target protein. The stabIe-isotopic-Iabeled

and natural (light) formsofthesignaturepeptidearcsynthesized,where the heavy form

is used as intemal standard. BeforeMSanalysis,theheavy form of the signaturepeptide

is added to the sample; hence the method is called "isotopcdilution"MS. Small proteins

«15kDa}canalsobequantifiedusingthe'Iopdown'approach,wherebytheintemal

standard is prepared as a metabolic labeling strategy using labeled culturemedia(94)

Onccthesignaturepeptideofthetargetproteinisdctcrminedandevaluated,

standard pcptidcsarcchemicallysynthcsized in both light and heavyforms.These

standard peptidcsare used to develop a quantification method usingliquid

chromalographytandemmassspectromctry(LC-MSMS).Thcdcveloped method is

validaled tosucccssfully mcct the minimum standards of the Food andDrug

Adminislration (FDA) guidelines (95) for accuracy, precision, selectivity, sensitivity,

reproducibility, and stability. This guideline was specifically developed for studying the

bioanalytical method validation of small molecules or drugs. lnthis study, a modified



protocol is developed to study the AQUA (or stable isotope dilution)methodforallergen

quantirication using multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) (89)

In 2003,a comprehensive study foreva!uating the factors that piayacruciairole

in crab occupational asthma in Newfoundland wasiniliated by Memorial the SafteyNet

Centre for occupational health and safety research. The outcome of their Sludyshowed

the importance of the crab asthma in the crab industry, which motivated our group to start

a study to identify the most common crab allergens and evaluate theirlevels in the

workplace environment. Mass spectrometry was the technique ofchoice in this project,

whereas the SafteyNet project was using immunological-based te<:hniquesforallergel)

detennination. This thesis will identify the main protein allergensthat are primarily

responsible for crab asthma and propose a novel sensitive and speci fie quantification

mclhodforairbomeallergenusingmassspeclrometry. The MS approach will offer

occupational health and safely (OHS) researchers the opportunitylomanageandevaluate

the thrcshold of crab allergen exposure and to upgrade the indoor air quality in processing



1) Characterizalionofthemajor allergens in both snow crab (Chionoecelesopilio)

and black tiger prawn (Penaeusmonodon). The crude protein extract wi II be

profiled on gel electrophoresis. The immunological activilyofeach gel-separated

proleinwillbestudiedusingimmunobloningwiththesensitizedpatinets'sera

2) Theactiveproteinswillbecharaclerizedbydetermininglheprimarystructure

3) A signature peptide thalrepresents its protein stoichiometrically will be

detcrmined for each target protein. High pcrformance analytical techniquessuch

as liquid chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry will be used inthis

4) The synthclicsignature peptideswillbe used to develop a quantificationmethod

usingLC multi-reaction monitoringlandcm mass spectrometry. A rullvalidalion

andoptimizationstudywillbeaccomplishedformeasuringlhelcvelsofbolhTM

5) Real air samples will be collected from a simulated crab processingplant.These

samples will be analyzed using the developed mass spectromctrymethod



All experimental work was performed by the principle author (AAR) exceptthe

immunoblotting against antibodies and patients' sera as found the figures2.1,3.1,and

5.1. These were performed in Dr. Lopata's and Mr. Kamath'slaboratory(RMIT

University,Australia).ThepurificationofTMfromblacktigerprawnusingion-exchange

chromatography (Figure 5.3) was also done by Mr. Kamath.Thephylogenetic tree in

figure 3.3 was also generaled by Dr. Lopalagroup

The principle author prepared Ihedraft of the manuscripts based on chapters2,3,4,and5

after intellectual discussion with the other coauthors, the he toke the role to reply on

reviewersledilorsconcernsby Dr. Helleur, Dr. Lopataandotherco-authors
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Chapter 2: Characterization and 'de Ilovo'scquencing of snow crab
tropomyosin enzymatic peptidcs by both elcctrospray
ionization and matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization
QqToF tandem mass spectrometry 1



Theproteintropomyosin(TM)isakno\'vnmajoral1ergcnpresentin~hell fish

causing frequent food allergies. TMisalsoanoccupalionalallergengeneratedinlhe

workingenvironmentofsnowcrab(Chionoecelesopilio)processingplants.The

tropomyosin protein was purified from both claw and leg meals of Snow craband

analyzed byelectrospray ionization (ESJ) and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization

(MALDJ) using a hybrid quadruple time ofOight landem massspectrometry(QqToF.

MS).ThemonomericmolecularweightofTMwasdetenninedtobe32733Da.The

proleinwasfunhercharacterizedusinglhe'bottom-up'massspectrometry approach. A

peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) was obtained by two different enzymalic digestions

and 'de nOl'o'sequencing of the moSI abundant peptides were perfonned.Anypost

translational modifications (PTM) were idenlified by searching their calculated and

predicted molecular weights in precursor ion spectra. The immunological reactivity of

snow crab extraci was evaluated using specific antibodies and allergenic reactivity

assessed wilh serum of allergic patients. Subsequently a signaturepeptideforTMwas

idcntifiedandevalualedintcrmsofidentityandhomologyusingthe basic local

alignment search tool (BLAST). The identificalion ofasignature pcplidefortheallergen

tropomyosin using MALDI-QqToF-MS will bccritical forthesensiti ve and specific

quanlification of this highly allergenic prolein in Iheworkplacc



Seafood plays an important role in human nutrition and health. The growing

international lrade in seafood reflects the popularity and frequency of consumptionofa

variety of seafood products in many countries. Unfortunalely, increased production and

consumplionofseafood has resulted in more frequent adverse health probIems(i.e.food

allergies) among consumers of seafood (1). The fishing and fishprocessi ngindustryhas

alsocxperiencedtremendousgrowthinrecentyearswithover41millionworkers

worldwide engaged in various activities and exposed to seafood (2). Increasedlevelsof

productionandprocessingofseafoodhaveledandcontinueloleadtomorefrequent

reporting of occupational health problems such as aSlhma and olheral lergicreactions

particularly in the crustacean processing sector (3, 4)

rropomyosin(TM) isone of the common muscle proleins; it mediates the

interaction belweenthe lroponin complex and actin which regulalesmusclecontraction

(5). Cruslaceans TM was first idenlified in shrimp by I-Ioffmanand Miller in 1981 (6). It

is a walersoluble and heat slableprotein with molecular weighls (MW) ranging from 34

10 39 kDa(7). It has a highly conserved amino acid sequence amongdi ITerenl

invertebrale organisms and is present in muscle as well as in non·musclc cells (8)

DifTercnlialsplicingofthepre-messengerribonucleicacid(prc-mRNA) produces



isofonnsofTM (9). Generally, the TM muscle isofonn contains 284 aminoacidsasa

highly conserved -tenninalregion(IO.12)

ResearchhasshownthatTMisolatedfromshrimpandcrabisthemajorfood

allergen (13). Snow crab is among the seafood that are most frequentl yassociated with an

IgE.mcdiatedtype I hypersensitivity in food-allergic patients. Urticaria,asthmaand

diarrhea are the major clinical symptoms that are caused by type I hypersensitivity(14)

Monitoring the level ofTM in the snow crab processing workplaces isessentialin

reducing the worker's risk of developing allergic airway disease. Thetotalamountof

snow crab allergens have previously been characterized and measured through

immunological reactivitybyenzymc.linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (15),

radioallergosorbent rest (RAST) (13), and immunoblouing(15, 16).Themain

disadvantage in analyzing the total crab protein by conventionaI methods is the inclusion

of additional proteins such as troponin, which are notnecessari Iyinvolvedintheallergic

reactions of the exposed worker (17). However, by targeting and quanlifying Ihe major

crustacean allergen proteins once can correlate the amount ofal lergen with the severity of

the allergen and delermine Ihethreshold values (3)

In the presenl study, the snow crab TM was isolated and purified. For studying

different isofonnsofTM,tissues were obtained from claw and leg and the extracted

proteins were separated by SDS·PAGE to yield homogeneous bands.PurifiedTMwas



used in Westem blot analysis to study its reactivity with specific monoclonal and

polyclonal anlibodiesas well as sera ofcrustacean allergic patients

The molecular weight of the extracted TM wasdetennined by ESI·QqToF

Following fractionation by SDS·PAGE,gel bands were excised and 5ubjectedto

enzymatic digestion. The peptides were analyzed using peptide mass fingerprinting

(PMF}byMALDI-QqToF.MS.Peptideswerealso'denovo'sequencedusing the

'bollomup'massspectrometryapproach(17.20)

approach can give information about the identity of proteins which includes the amino

acid sequence and post translational modification (PTM) mapping (20}.Thisdata,along

with immuno!ogical characterization data of the extracted protc in, will lead to

identificalion ofa signature peptide. In the fUlure, lhis signalure peptide will be

chemically synthesized and ulilized as a peplide slandard loquanlifySnowcrabTM

A good score in the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) analysis(20)

for Ihelargel pcptidc is very important result used to select lhc uniqucpcptidefor

representing the target protein. In addition, this signature pcptidcshould be separated by

HPLC with no potential post-translational modification (i.e. glycosylationand

phosphorylation) sites (18,20). The sensitivity and specificity Ihal mass spectromctry can

provide with a high throughput sample analysis in proteincharacterization,sequencing

and PTM mapping is ideal for this study



This is the first study to analyze the full amino acid sequence ofa tropomyosin

protein while searching for any protein mutations, mapping of the sitesofPTM,andto

identify the signature peptide of Snow crab tropomyosin usingMALDI and ESI-QqToF-

All chemicals were used as purchased without further purification. Ethan01,

acetone, potassium chloride, ammonium sulfate, acetonitrile, hydrochloric acid and

mcthanolwercsupplicdfromACP(Montrcal,Canada},Trypsinandcndoproteinasc

(Glu_CV8}sequencinggradeenzymeswerepurchascdfromPromega(WI,USA)

Tris(hydroxymethyl}aminomethanc(Tris),ditheotherito!(DIT},

ethylcncdiaminetclraacelic acid (EDTA),formicacid(FA),ammoniumbicarbonate,o·

methylisourea hemisulfate, ammonium hydroxide, horseradish peroxidase(HRP),3,3',

5, S'.tctramcthylbenzidine(TMB),anda-cyano-4-hydroxycinamicacid(HCCA)malrix

were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St.Louis, MO, USA). The Brad ford assay kit was

from BioRad (Hercules, CA,USA). The dialysis bags wcre from FisherScientific

(RonchoDominguez,CA,USA),Fordesalting, ZipTip CIS (IOJ,1L bed} filters were

purchased from MilliporeCorporation(Bedford,MA,USA}



Thelissueoftheclawandlegs(-5OOg)wasremovedfromfresh.frozencrab

sections. homogenized in a pre·cooled stainless steel homogenizer(Polytron, Brinkmann

instruments),and then mixed with an equal volume of de-ionized water for 2 min. After

standing for 20 min, the mixture was strained through two layersofcheesecloth.The

crude protein extract was washed with 500 ml 95% ethanol for 3 min. washed again with

500 ml 5o%ethanol,followed by2 times with 500 ml 95% ethanol and finally 2 times

Thcacetonepowder(10g)wasdissolvedin7omLofbufferA(lMKCI,25mM

Tris_HC1,pH8.0,O.25MDHandO.5mMEDTA),leftovemightat4°C,followedby

centrifugation at SOOO RPM for 20 min. Total proteinwasdetermined in the supernatant

llsingtheBradfordassayandthesupematantdilutcdtoaconcentration ofl·2 mglmL

withbuffcrA.Wilhisoelectricprccipilation(pI4.6)theprOlcinswcre precipitated with

1M I-ICI. The precipitant proteins were re·dissolved in buffer B(o.20M KCI,25mM

Tris_J-1CI,pH8.0,0.25MDTIandO.5mMEDTA).TMprecipitaledfrom 40·70010 (w/v)

ammonium sulfate after the other proteins have been precipitated in 0-40% (w/v). Finally,

the pcllets were collected after centrifugation at 8000 RPM for 20 min, andthen



reconstituted by 200 ml of deionised water and dialyzed against 2OOmMammonium

bicarbonalein dialysis tubes (MWCO =12·14000) ovemight at room temperaturethen

2.2.3. Sodium dodecylsulfale polyacrylamide gel eleclrophoresis

A pair of 12% SDS-PAGE slab gel was used for profiling the purified TM and the

acetone powderextraci of Snow crab meat from legs and claw. Protein solulion (4-10 ~g)

wasaddcd 10 each of the wells, and electrophoresis was run at a vohage 0 fl70Vuntii

the tracker dye was seen at the base of the gel. Onege! was treated wilh Coomassie

brillianl blueusingslandard protocol. The second gel proteins were transferredloa

membrane was placed in a blocking solulion (5% skim milk in Tris-bufTered saline) for

The rabbit antibody used in Ihis study was generated in Dr. Lopata Iab(Millbum,

Auslralia) by exposing the animal to heat treated protein exlracts fromcrab,prawn and

lobster using 500 Jlg ofa mixture of these three protein sources for each injection. Each

prolein extracl was prepared from raw crustaceans, the generated proteinextraclwas



heated to 100°C and the supernatant evaluated by SDS gel·electrophoresisforthe

presenceofTM.Bloodsamplesfromtherabbitsweretakenatweekoand6toanalyse

for antibody production and the final bleed conducted at week9(21).Theimmunoblot

was blocked with S% skim milk solution for I hratroom temp following an overnight

incubation (4°C) with the rabbit polyclonal antibody (primary antibody) using a working

dilution of 1:40000. The blot was washed three times withTBS-Tween. The secondary

antibody used wasPolyclonal Goat anti-rabbit antibody conjugated tohorseradish

peroxidase (HRP), with a working dilution of 1:20000. The blot was incubatedfor30min

in the secondary antibody solution, washed again three times with TBS-Tweenand

incubated wilh the substrate 3, 3', S, S'-tetramethylbenzidine(TMB). The bands were

Ihenvisualizedusingtheenhancedchemiluminescence(ECL)technique(21)

Todemonslrate Ihe allergenicity of the isolatcd crab proteins,d ifTcrentextracts

wereanalyzcdforlgEantibodybindingfromallergicpatients.Thehuman sera were

collecled from patienls with strong allergic reactivity to shcllfi sh. Ethics approval forlhis

study was acquired by Monash University (Victoria, Australia) as part of an ongoing

survey. Forimmunobloning, protein extracts were electrophoretic separated (see section

2.2,). proteins transferred and incubated wilh human serum (dilutedl:lOinl%skim

milk) overnight at4"C. Subsequently, blots were washed three ti mcswithPBS-Tween

andthemembraneincubatcdfor 1 hrin5 mL of rabbit ani i-human IgEanlibody(diluted

1:1000) in PBS-Tcontaining l%skim milk. After washing the membranewithPBS-T

three times, it was incubated for30minin5 mLofHRPtaggcdgoatanti -rabbit



polycionalantibody(DAKO,Carpentaria,CA,USA)(dilutcdl:IOOO)inPBS·T

conlainingl%skimmilk.FinallythemembranewaswashcdwithPBSthree times

The 33 kDa protein bands were excised from the SDS-PAGE gel. The in-gel

guanidaiionprocedurewasperformedonallproIcinsampicsth8lwere analyzed by

MALDI_QqToF_MSusingtheprotocoldevelopedbySergeantelal.{22). This procedure

increasesthesensitivityofthelysine-containingpeptidesbychanginglhe lysine residue

to the homoarginine. The gel pieces were destained bywashingthree times with 200 mM

ofNI-14IiC03 in solutionofSO%acctonitrile in dH20, at 30°C for 3Omin.Thedestained

piece was dried under a stream ofN2, and then covered by a solutionof50mM

NI-I4HC03. pH 7.8 containing 5 ng/~Ltrypsin orendoprotcinaseGlu-C V8 in ice for 30

min forrehydralion. After rehydration, the cxcess solutioll was removed out by suction

Thegclwascoveredbyaso!utionof50mMofNH41-IC03andincubatedal3rC

overnight to enhance protein digestion. The watcrsolublc peptideswere extracted Iwicc

with the incubation solution and other remaining peptidcs cxtracted twice with

O.15%TFA in 50%ACN aftera2 min vortcx mixing. The samples were Iyophilized,and

rcconstituted prior to analysis with 10 IlLofO.l%TFA and desalted wi thC.,ZipTip



The two-layer sample/matrix preparation for plate spotting was employed(20)

The firsl layer solution consisted 20mgofHCCA in I mL (1/9) methanollacelone.The

second layer solution consisled 40010 AC 'in H20saiurated by HCCA.AO.5j.1L oflhe

firstlayermatrixsolutionwasappliedtoaMALDltarget.Al-j.1Laliquot oflhe second

layer matrix solulion was mixed with 1 j.1Lofsample. One microlileroflhe

sample/matrix mixture was deposited onto the firsl layer and allowed to dry, followed by

anon-targelwashslep.Thiswasperformedbyaddingoflj.1LofwateronlOp oflhe dry

spol and after 10 seconds blowing the water ofT using a pulse of air

MALD1~MSand low-energy (CID) analyses were carried on a QSTAR XL hybrid

quadrupole-quadrupole/time-of-flighttandemmassspectromCICr(QqToF·MSIMS)

(Applied Biosyslems/MDSSciex,FosterCitY,CA,USA)equippedwithano-MALDI

PeptideseparationwasconduciedusingaD10 EXUltiMate3000NanoLC

Systcm (Germering, Gcrmany). A 250jmol sample of protein digesl dissolvcdinO.l%



TFAwasloadedontoaprecolumn(300~mIDX5mm,CI.PepMap 100,5~m(LC

Packing,Sunnyvale,CA»fordesaltingandconcentrating.Peptides were then eluted

fromthepre.columnandseparatedonananonowanalyticalcolumn(75~mIDxlScm,

CI8PepMaplOO,3",m, 100 °A, (LC Packing, Sunnyvale, CA)at l80nUmin using the

foJlowinggradient. The aqueous mobile phases consisted of (A) O.l% fonnicacidlO.OI%

trifluoroaceticacidl2%AC and (B) 0.08% formic acidlO.OO8% trinuoroacetic acid I

98% ACN. A gradient of 0% B for 10 min, 0-60% B in SS min, 60-90% in 3 min,9Q01oB

for 5 min was applied. Including a column regeneration step, one run was 106 min long

The ESI-MSofthe LC-eluting peptides were measured with the same hybrid

QqToF.MSIMS system equipped with a nanoelectrospray sourcc (ProtanaXYZ

manipulator}. The nanoelectrospray was generated from a PicoTipneedle(IO",mi.d.,

New Objectives, Woburn, USA) at a voltage of2400 V

In further experiments the ESI-MS of the desalted 33 kDaproteinwas directly

injected inlo the ESI source and the resulting multiple-charged spcctrumoftheprotein

Snow crab tropomyosin was further analyzed by CIO-MS/MS and IheresuIting

peptides spectra were searched by using the National Center forBiOlechnology

engine (precursor and product ion mass loierancesci at 0.2 Da). Methionineoxidation

w8sallowedasavariablemodificalionandguanidinyl(K)asafixedmodification since



ralionalizedas[M+451-14~' mlz729.6096;IM+44H]44+mlz746.1454;[M+43I1J 43. mlz

763.2390;fM+42Hj"'m/z781.5457;[M+41Hl"'mIz800.7028;[M+40Hj""m/Z

820.3127; IM+39HJ"'mIz841.6777; IM+38Hl"'m/z863.9742; [M+37HI"'mh

886.9603; IM+36Hj"'mIz912.1664;and IM+35Hj"'mIz938.3027.This series of



differences in mass belween lhecalculated and lheexperimental are relaled to the post

translational modification or to intramolecular modifications (i. e. N·tenninal acetylation
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F'igurc2.I:Snowcrabcxtraclprofilingby(a)SDS-PAGE,(b)immunobloning

anti-cru5taccanpolyclonalantibody,(c)immunobloningpalienI serum A,and(d)

Irnmunoblotting patient serum B, where (I) claw acetone powder extract,(2)c1aw

purified TM extract, (3) leg acetone powderextract,and (4) leg purified TM
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termini and mass spectrometric sensilivity, which covers more aminoacidmolifsduring

sequencingexperimenls.(24)Thewidesequencingcoverageplaysasignificant role in

the signature peptide selectivity approach and in Ihe PTM sitedeterminalion

ThcprecursorionsofenzymalicdigestedTM peptide from bolhlegandclaw

extracts were uploaded to the Mascol PMFsearch engine. The results were inaverage

score (95) for lryptic digeslion, which is the lOp probability basedon Mowse scores of

matching with the snow crab TM protein (eDNA based Library(NCBlnr)).Theabove

scorcsarematchcdwithMascotalgorithms'crileriaofwhich"Individualionsscores>

82 indicatc identily or extcnsive homology (p<O.05)". (25)Toimprovclhcsensitivityof

lysine containing pcptides in the MALDI source and increase lhc scquencingcoverage,

thcin.gelguanidationrcaclionwasperformcdforlhecxcisedbandspriortothedigestion

SICPS (results are not shown). (21)lnterestingly,bothTM samplesthatwereextracted

from claws and legs gave the same amino acid sequencc without any indicationofany



Figure 2. 2: MALDI-QqToF mass spectrum of'in-gel'trypsindigestionof

snow crab tropomyosin. Each peak in the spectrum represents a Iryptic

pcptide. Their masses in this spectrum are used for PMF characteri7.3tion

BothMALDI and ESI techniques were used for the 'de nOllo ' sequencingofthe

resultingpeptides from both typesofprotcin digeslion. In MALDI-CID-MS/MS, the high

abundantpeptides'precursorions(i.e.2348.I438,1432.6904,1588.8092,1257.6347,

1758.8116,1376.6111,1893.8459,1433.7121,950.4362,880.4612,1129.5890,

722.3220, 1789.774I,etc.),as some shown in Fig. 2.2,were selectedinthefirsl

quadruple, fragmented in the lowenergyCID,and the product ions scannedbyToF

analyzer. The full sequenced peptides are summarized in Ihc Table 2 .1

____----'1



database. The Mowse scores were 746 and 505 as Snow crab TM for the trypticpcplides



peptidesobtained from the tryptic digestion orsc tropomyosin having

sequenccsAFANAEGEVAALNR,andIVELEEELRrespectivcly



which have strong antibody reactivity both to specific rabbit and patientslgEantibodies

digestcd using the same protocols described above. Expectedly, Lhe same aminoacid

sequence was obtained by the amino acid sequencing, but with higherrelaliveintensities

molecular weight IgE antibody binding proteins is a dimerofthe allergentropomyosin

This is of significant importance as several aerosolized allergcnic protcinshavebecn

demOnsLTated in the crustacean processing industry since the first disco\'cryof

occupational aslhma in Lhc snow crab processing industry (26) and confirmed ina rccent

study on IgE binding proteins (27). However the molecularnature of these allergens was

important factor in selecting a signature peptide is for the absenceofPTMgroups(e.g

phosphorylation and glycosylation). Consequently, all the precursor mass spcctra were

evaluated for the presence of any potential PTM groups. The ESI·MS results show

motecular weights 32783 Daand 32776 Da for both claw and leg extracts,respectively



Table 2. I: Amino acid sequencing oflhe product ion spectra obtained from the MALDI·

QqToF and ESI·QqToF experimenls of the major peplides of snow crab TM by trypsin



(Cont'd) Table 2. 2: Amino acid sequencing of the product ion spectraobtainedfromthe

MALDI-QqToFandESI-QqToFexperimentsofthemajorpeptidesofsnowcrab TMby

The experimental MW is compared with the calculated molecular weightofTM(32655

Da) which based on the cD A sequence (29), thedifTerence in mass ind icatesthe

presence of acetylated N-tenninusand some variable modifications (i. e. oxidation of

methionine).ThiswasconfinnedbythetheoreticalalgorithmoftheNelAcelJ.Oserver

tool (29). which indicated that the only site applicable foracetylalionwaslheN-tenninal

methionine. This typc of modification is quite common for the EukaryoticTM,as

reportcdforthebovinc,chicken(P04268)andhuman(P09493)intheUniProtKB/Swiss-

The "non-matched peptides" precursor ion and their intensitydatageneratedfrom

PMF expcriments were uploaded on the ExPASy FindMod tool, to check ifthercisany

potential pcptide having any PTM motif(s). The obtained report indicated an absence of

anytypcofmodifications.Funherconfinnationoftheabsenccofmodified peptide ions



was undertukenby usuully searching for the calculuted molecularionsofPTMmotifsin

positions, and molecular ions of the peptides that possess these phosphorylatedsilesare

predicted phosphorylated molecular ions and the prccursorexperimental molecular ion in

PMFanalyses. This result was further confinned by the absence of any phosphorylalcd

signature peptide to be used asaTM chemical surrogate in futurcquantitativeworkinthe

similarity between sequences of the NCBI database and calculates the statistical

significance of matches, rcportcd the peptide located at 50·70

(SQLVENELDHAQEQLSAATHK)isanidealsignaturepeplide(Fig.2.4and 2.5) for

tropomyosin (Chionoeceles opilioj with 100% identity, score: 68.5 bits (154),and

expcct:6e- 11 .Thispcptidealsogotthebeslscoresashomologyandidentitybylhe



Mascot search engine (25). Therefore the chosen signaturepeptide for futurequantitation

SQLVENELDHAQEQLSAATHK







Figure 2. 4: ESlproduclionspcctrumofSnowcrabTMsignaturepeptide

fM+3Hf",mIz783.4Da.Theaxeshavebeencuttoimprovepeakvisualization

Thc top (a) and bottom (b) correspond to mlz ranges of 100-800 and 700·1500,



Figure 2. 5: Full amino acid sequence of Snow crab tropomyosin with theca1culated

moiecularweight32655Da



to identiry the nature of all the generated protein allergensduringprocessing.Basedon
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Chapter 3: Biomolecularcharacterization of allergenic proteinsinsnow
crab (Cltionoecelesopilio) and 'lie IIovo'sequencing of the
second allergen, arginine kinase, using tandem mass

spectrometry 2



troponin (23 k.Da) a-actine (42 kDa) and smooth endoplasmic reticulumCa2+ATPase





Arginine kinase (AK) was recently reported as an allergen in different crustacean

and invertebrate species. AKwas identified in white shrimp (Litopenaeusvannamei)

(11),gulfshrimp(Penaeusaztecus)(12).chineseshrimp(Fenneropenaeuschinensis)

(13). and other shrimp species using a protcomics approach (14). Moreover,AKhasbeen

(l5).lndian-mealmolh(Plodiainterpunctella)(16),silkwormlarvae(Bombyxmon)

(17),andamericancockroach(Periplanetaamericana)(18-20)

Monitoring airborne allergens in SC harvesting and processing work places is

essential 10 reducing the worker's risk ofdevelopingallergenicairwaydiseases(21)

Nonnally, allergens are characterized and measured through immunologicalreactivityby

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (n-24),radioallergosorbent resl (RAST)

(25),and immunoblotting(22-26). These techniques evaluate thetotalprotein

concentralion which includesnon·allergenic proteins inaddition tonon-SC allergens

Quantifying the majorSC allergensasa way of correlating their amountswiththe

severity of the allergen exposure and in determining the threshold values requires a

highly sensitive, specific, and reproducible technique. Isotopic dilution mass

spectrometry has played a crucial role in protein quantification in the last two decades,

provoking the use of this technique for the present study (27)





processingplanl.Alryptic-digestedsnowcrabcrudeextraclsamplewasusedasa

All chemicals were used withoul further purification. Ammonium sulfate,

acetonitrile, hydrochloric acid, and methanol were supplied by ACP (Montreal,Canada)

Trypsin sequencing grade enzymes were purchased from Promega(WI,USA)

Tds(hydroxymethyJ)aminomethane(Tris),dithiothcritol(DlT),

clhylencdiaminetetraacclicacid(EDTA), formic acid (FA),ammoniumbicarbonatc,

o·methylisourea hemisulfate, ammonium hydroxide, horseradishpcroxidase(HRP),

Chemiluminescentsubslrate, Sodium dodecylsulphatc(SDS), ammoniumformateand(l·

cyano-4.hydroxycinamic acid (HCCA) matrix were purchased fromSigma·Aldrich(St

Louis,MO, USA). The Bradford assay kit and PVDFimmunoblotmcmbranc were from

BioRad (J-1ercules,CA,USA).Thedialysisbagswerepurchased from Fischer Scientific

(Roncho Dominguez,CA,USA). For desalting, the ZipTip CIS filtc rs were purchascd

from MilliporeCorporalion(Bedford,MA,USA).Thcskimmedmilkpowdcrwas

purchased from Ihc local supermarkeL Tris Buffered Saline (TBS) and Phosphatc

BufTered Sal inc (PBS) tablets were purchased from Amresco, USA. Thcpholo-sensitive







Siximmunoreactiveproteins,asidentifiedbySD-gelelectrophoresis and

subsequent immunoblottingwith allergic patientserum,wereexciscd from SDS-PAGE

gels. An in-gel guanidationprocedure was performed on these selected proteinsfor

subsequent MALDI-QqToF-MS using the protocol developed by Sergeant elal.(28)

Thegeipiecesweredestainedbywashingthreelimeswith200mMof H4HCO)in

underastreamofN2,andthencoveredbyasolutionof50mMNH4HCOJ PH7.8,

containing 5 ngllJLtrypsin in ice for 30 min for rehydration. Afterrehydration, the excess

solution was sucked oul. The gel was covered bya solution of 50 mM ofNH4HCOl and

incubatcdat37°Covemightloenhanceproteindigestion.Thewalersolublepeptides

lyophilized,andreconstituted,priortoanalysiswithlOj.1LofO.I%TFAanddesalted

The two-layer sample/matrix preparation rorplatcsponingwasemployedas

described in Chapter 2,section 2.2.6.1. Whereas the first layer solui ion consisted 20 mg

ofJ-lCCAin I mL (1/9) methanollacetone Ihesecond layer solution consisted 40010 AC







colleclion, protein extraction from filters,trypticdigestion,anddetergentremovalpriorto

energy of J3eV, The IM+2Hl 2t precursor ions of the unlabeled and 1abeledformsofthe





Figure 3. I: (A) Crude extract of snow crab muscle prolcin analyzed bySDS

PAGE Coomassie staining and characterized by immunoblottingusinga pooJ 0 f

palients' JgEantibody. (B) Purified arginine kinascanalyzed bySDS-PAG E

Coomassie staining, and byimmunoblol IgE anlibody binding using serumfrom



purification steps were monitored by SDS·PAGE (results are not shown) and the final

purified AK shown by its SDS band in Figure3.IB

Table 3. I: List of the allergenic muscle proteins from snow crab and the·deno\'O'

sequencesoftheirrelevantpeptides

Sarcoplasmic Ca·
bmdmg

Tropomyosin
Arginin~ kinase 885

SmoolhEndoplasmic

Ca2'ATPase(SERCA)





using bioinformalics tools. The MALOI ion source is known to ionize preferenlially the

arginine-containingpeptides(28)

figure 3. 2: AnESI MS spectrum from snow crab AK in-solution tryptic digestion

Spectrum was uploaded to PMF Mascot mode forprolein characterization

To increase the sensitivity of the Iysine-containingpeplides, guanidationoflysinewas

performed whereby lysine residues were convened tohomoarginine. This amino acid has

lhe same chemical behaviour and proton affinity as arginine inaMAL01 source (results

arc not shown). For minimizing ion suppression effect and increasing the sensitivity of



mass spectrometry, the tryptic peptides were also separaled based on thcirhydrophobicity

usingnano-HPLC prior to ionization by an ESI source

Thc peptide ions from both thc ESI (Figure 3.2) and MALDI precursor ion

speclra.(i.eIM+Hj"mJz923.3618.850.4348.1020.5053.864.4297.e.c) were exposed

to low energy collision induced dissociation (CID) for peptidc <de no\'o'sequencing

usingaquadrupletime-of-Oight(QqToF)tandemmassspectrometer.Dalainterpretation

was performed manually and the peptide sequence confirmed by uploading themtothe

Mascot MSIMSmode.Tworepresentativeproduct ion spe<:tra are shown in Figure3.4

The Mascot software was tuned to search against non-redundant proteins NCBlnr

Since the orange mud crab is the c10sest species 10 thcSC,mostoflhe SCAK's

trypticpeptidesmatchedwiththeorangemudcrab'sAK.TheMascot oulcomc for the

snow crab AK meets the criteria ofidcntity and extensive homology,whcrcintheMows

scoreavcrage-1185asorangemudcrabAK(S.olivacea)

Thcamino acid sequence of snow crab AK (this sludy) that matched lotallyor

partially with orange mud crabAK is summarized in Table 3.2. The proteinsequence

data reported in this chapter will appcarin the UniProl knowledgebaseunderthe



figure 3. 3: Phylogenetic tree based on the amino acid sequences orarginine

kinase rrom snow crab (this study) in comparison with other invertebrateand



n:"'l11 IIS,.~~MGGDLGOVYR

Figure 3. 4: Representative ESI product ion spectra of arginine kinasetryptic



Using BLAST 2.0 (http://www.ch.embnet.org/cgi.binlblast20 parser.pl)lhealignmenl

scoresforlhetwoAKsequencedproteinswas70lbits{l810)wilh96% identity (Figure

~AATISIU.UC;rJUlLQGATOCKSI.I.IOtYt.nlDvroQI.KAKKTSLGATI.I.DVIQSC;VEN €j
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Figure 3. 5: Amino acid alignment between snow crab AK (SCAK) and 0 rganicmud

crabAK (OMCAK) using the SIB BLAST Network Service. Themalch identity is 96%

and Ihe posilive value is 98%



TabJe3.2:'Denovo'sequencingoftheproductionspectraobtained from ESlwQqToF

and MALDI-QqToF experimentsoflhe major tryptic peptides from snow crab AK

Observed Expected Calculated C~:;ge Peptide 'de novo' sequence source



Interestingly,theN-lenninaJpeptide{11ADAATISK9)identifiedinMALDI

sequence at sitee7lCPTNLCrn},TheATPguanidophosphotransferases active site

246LVSAVNEIEKHS, The ESI productspeclrum ror the candidate signalure peptide is



~ W.

13.1&16

Figure 3. 6: ESlproduclspectrumforthesnowcrabAKsignaturepeptide to be selected

forquantilication purposes of snow crab AK



Figure 3. 7: An MRM LC-MSIMSchromatogramforthesignaturepcptide(SCAK) and

itsisotopicanalog(drSCAK)presentinthedigesledsampleofSCcrudeextraci



example, high levels ofSCAK were collected on the personal breathingzonefilterduring

butchering, while the lowest was from a filter sample 3 m away from butchering.These

experiments demonstrate the validity of the use ofa signature peptidetosurrogate

chemically the presence ofAK in crude extract and in air samples will be useful

dcvelopinga very selective and sensitive quantification methodforairbomeproteinsin



Arginine kinase has recently been reported asa major seafood ailergen in prawns

The present study evaluates, for the first time, the allergenic ityofthe snow crab AK,by

examining its immunoreactivity with the sera of seven allergic patienls.Theprimary

structureoftheAKwascharacterizedthroughaminoacidsequencing using 'bortom up'

tandem mass spectrometry. The amino acid sequence was registeredintheUniProt

knowledgebase. The active siteofAK wasdctennined with aconsensus pattern (C-P-X

(O,I)_(ST)_N_(ILV)_G_T).ThesignaturepcptideofAKwasdetennined and utilizedasa

univcrsalsignaturcpeptideamongthecrustaceans'AK.AnMRMtandemmass

spectrometry quantification method was developed using the designated signature peptide

to measure, for the first time, the levels of the aerosolized fonn 0 fSCAKinsidecrab

processing workplaces. Finally, several other allergenic proteins present in the SC crude

extract were identified using the sameMS strategy as that foil owedinthesnowcrabAK
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Chapter 4: Absolute quantification method and validation ofairborne
sno\Y crab allergen tropomyosin using tandem mass

spectrometryJ



crab were processed in an enclosed (simulated) crab processing line and air samples were

collected,ThelevelsofSCTM rangedbctweenO.36-3.92 Ilglm3and I.70-2.31Ilglm3ror















80°C. The samples were reconstituted in LC mobile phase before LC-MSIMS analysis



CID using argon gas and the collision energy of 13 cv. The [M+41-114~precursorionsof



criteria and have a correlation coefficient/Oral least 0.99



quadruply-charged precursor ions, [M+4H] 4+, for the standard andintemalslandardwere

peptide.Thctwomostabundantproductionsweremlz712andmlz715[M-(SQ)+3Hl)+



Figure 4. I: ESIspectrafortheunlabeled(TSP)anddeuterated(d9·TSP) signature

peptidcs



Table 4.1 and a representative calibration curve shown in Figure 4,3 . The LOQ,which is

the lowest calibration point, was (10 nM) with a consislent precisionandaccuracyof:::;

200loofthenominalvaluedelcnninedatalO:lsignal.lo-noiseralio.TheLOD,defined>

Figure 4. 2: Representativc MRM chromatogram of tropomyosin signature

pcptide in unlabeled rorm (TSP) (top) and the labeled rorm (d,-TSP) (bollom)



Figure 4. 3: Calibralioncurve forTSPconcentration range of 10-1 000 nM. v.'here the

response is the peak area ratio (TSPI d9-TSP)

Table 4. 1: Summary of linearity validation of calibration curves (Fig. 3). Average of

fourdilTerent curves over four days (n=4)



were analyzed after running a valid calibration curve. The samples concentrationswere



Table 4. 2: Summary of inter·day and intra-day validation for method sensitivity,

21.01258.99877.88
1.89 6.22 23.46
9.01 2.40 2.67
105.04 103.60109.73

Intcr·day ~~isiOnCV(%)
Accuracy %

21.51262.19838.44
1.40 14.17 68.84

6.49 5.41 8.21
107.53104.8798.64

All the optimization experiments were preforrned in triplicate using a standard

solutionofSCTM. The initial parameters in the optimization experiments were those

recommended by the enzyme supplier. Optimization of the enzyme-to-substraleratio

involvedusingl:ltol:l00(w:W)lrypsintoSCTMraliosandmeasuringthesignalure

peptide (TSP) by LC-MS/MS. The most suitabledigeslion enzyme to substrate ratio was

Completeness of protein digestion is sensitive to incubation Ii me. Therefore a SCi

ofSCTM digestion experiments were preforrned with incubation times fromlto18hr



(B)

1'~I~
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Figure 4. 4: Opcrational efTects on trypsin digestionoftropomyosin(A)Oplimumof

substrate-Io-enzyme ratio, (B) Incubation time, (C) Incubation tempcrature, (D) RapiGesl

%, and (E) Acetonitrile %
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(Cont'd.) figure 4. 5: Operational effects on trypsin digestion of tropomyosin (A)

Optimum of substrate-to-enzyme ratio, (B) Incubation time,(C)Incubationtcmperature,

(D) RapiGest%, and (E) Acctonitrile%

Completeness of protein digestion is sensitive to incubation ti me. Therefore a sct of

SCTM digestion experiments were preformed with incubation times from I to 18 hr. The

productionoflhcsignature peptide was monilored(Fig. 4.4b).AIthough close to

thai ovemight (18 hr) incubalion WQuid be more reproducible and complctc.RapiGestSF

surfactant is used 10 increase the accessibility of trypsin enzyme inlolheTM protein

structure. A series of digestion samples were prepared with increasing amounts of

RapiGcsl and IheTSP monitored. Addition of 0.01 % RapiGest was adopledforTM



digestion (Fig. 4.4). The linear a-helix proteins likeTM seem nOI to need a large amount

of RapiGesl which is usually the case in the globular proteins (17). Digestiontemperalure

was also studied as a means ofoptimizing TSP production. As observed in Figure4.4c,

a temperature of37 °C was selected. Finally, it has been reported that the addition of

acetonitrile can increase the activity of the trypsin digestion (I 2). Preliminary

experimentsshowedthisnottobethecaseforSCTM

A purified SCTM solution was standardized using the developed isotopicdilution

mass spectrometric protocol and the standard addition melhod. Three separatesamples

wcreincubaledunderoptimizeddigestionconditions.Thestandard addition method was

performed to calculate the exact concenlration ofSCTM (as TSP) bymeasuringthelevel

orTSP produced after complete digestion. The digested SCTM sampleswererurther

divided into five equal portions. To each solution were spiked increasing amounts or

signalure peptide as shown in Figure 4.5. A sumcicnt volumcorthe internal standard

working solution was added to each sample to a final concentrationOrlllM.Alinear

regressionorthe standard addition curve was obtained (Fig. 4.5 )andtheconcentrationor

theSCTM(asTSP)intheoriginalsamplewascalculaledtobeO.31 IlM



,'=11.661+3.629
R'·0.998

05 1.0 1.~

TSPConn'lItr;1tioll(ul\l)

Figure 4. 6: Standard addition curve for standardization a solutionofSCTMafter

The efficacy of the trypsin digestion ofSCTM was studied to confirm the

completcnessofdigestionoverarangeofSCTMconcentrationsand also provide

samples were prepared in Iripticatewith amountsofSCTM ranging from 0.31 to 6.2

pmol.Samplesweredigestedunderoptimizedconditions.Resultshowsexcellent



linearityasillustratedinFigure4.6.Thecurveindicatescompletenessofdigestionat

highSCTM concentrations and Ihe suitabilityofSCTM solutions asreliablestandards

SCTMLinearity

i::~'."""'"'·E 1.0

t::f---L-~-~~-~~-
-05

Figure 4, 7: LinearilyofSCTM digestion over a wideconcenlration.Digestion

condilions:TM/Trypsin(l:l)alongwithotheroptimizationconditions.(n=3)

Good exlraclion rccovery efficiency of spiked SCTM from PTFEair filtersis

required for developing a reliable air sampling mcthod forairbomcSCTM.Adiluted

solutionofSCTM (31.lnM) was sprayed onto blank 33-mm PTFEfilters.Atotalof300



ventilation and small working areas; 15.9 mJ for the butchering stationand17.8mJ for





....g1mJ• while BUIchering2 sampler, positioned just below and besidethe table had a level

ofonlyO.36 ....g1m).SCTMstandardsandfieldblanksamples(beforeandaftercrab

expcrimentwas33 nglmJ. This established analytical mcthodhasbeen found to be



(TM)
(min) (ml

) pg/mJ



oflinearity,seleClivilY, accuracy, and precision using ICH guidelines.Trypticdigestion

conditions were optimized forSCTM protein (a helices). The linearityofdigeslionof

SCTM and subsequent TSP analysis was verified thus showing the methods ability to use

SCTMasastandardforstudyingtheSCTMextractionrecoveryfromPTFEfilters

Ultimately,thedevelopedmethodologywassuccessfulintheanalysis of real air samples

collectcd in a simulated crab processing plant. The method sensitivity andspecificity

allows for measurement of significant difTerences in allergen concenlTationsbelween

small spalial variations in sampling sites and also requires only shortsamplingtimes«!

hr) to quanlify accurately airborne allergen levels
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ChapterS: Analysis of the allergenic proteins in black tiger prawn
(PenaellsmonodolJ) and characterization of the major
allergen tropomyosin using mass spectrometry"











slcrilized,ThisPBSproteinextractwasstoredinaliquotsat·gQOCuntilfurther





TheBTPcrudeextractsandthepurifiedTMwcreprofiledusingl20/0SDS.





thesensilivityofthelysine·containingpeplidesintheMALDlexperimenls, the in-gel

solution was incubated wi.h proper buffm as in-gel digestion protocol ovemight with a J
concentration20nglml of enzyme, The digestion wa.s quenched and Ihesurfactantwas

precipilaledbyl%formicacidatroomlemperature

163





mm,CI8PepMap100,3~m.1000A.(LCPacking.Sunnyvale,CA}at 180 nUmin using





TM,A-SDS-PAGECoomassieprofileoftheprawnextracts,B-lmmunoblot using



Figure S. 2: The MS spectrum generatedafterlrypticdigeslionofBTPTM.This

spcctrumscoredl12inMascot'salgorithmasTMforblacktigerprawn

Asdiscussedabove,thetropomyosinproteinwasisolatedfromfreshBTPand

purified using an effective ion-exchange chromatography protocol (experimental section

sec Fig. 5.3). The allergcnicity of the pure extract was furtherstudiedusingeightallcrgic

patients'seraasshowninFigure5.1C.ThelgElevelsinthepatient'sserum vary with

respect to the severity of the hypersensitivity. Nevertheless, a11 of them have a strong

reactivitywiththepurifiedBTPTM,whichconfinnedTMlobethemajorallergenin



FigureS.3:lon.exchangechromatogramrepresentsthepurification of

tropomyosin from BTP. The increase in the absorption (in A.U) at 280nm

(solid line) at 47 minutes represents the elution of the tropomyosin fraction

with increasing salt concentration (dash line; conductivity in mS/cm)

Further characterization is necessary to understand the structuralbiochemistryof

this potent allergen. The purifiedTM extract was 'de novo' sequenced using 'botlom up

approach peptide fragment fingerprinting. Various sets ofenzymaticpeptideswere

produced by trypsin, Glu-C V8, or Asp-N digestions and individually introduced to both

MALDland ESI ion sourcesofatandem MS. In the precursor ion spectra, the most

abundantpeptides ions (i. e., mJz72).2927[M+H]1~,mJz879.3927fMHI]I+mJZ



949.3927 [M+HJ", mlz 1060.4927 [M+Hj" ,mlz 1107.4927 [M+Hj",mlz 1128.4927

IM+HI",mlz 1136.4927 [M+Hj",mlz 1145.5927 [M+HI",mlz 1156.5927 [M+Hl",

m/z1211.4927[M+HJ h ,etc)wereselectedsequentiallyinthegasphase and exposed to

[M+2Hl",mIz539.7791[M+2HJ'·,mlz 565.3142 [M+2Hl", mlz606.7909 [M+21'\f'"

mlz629.3417IM+2Hl",mlz 688.8189 [M+2Hl",mlz 695.3667 [M+2Hl", mlz

514.25601M+3H]lt-,mlzIOI6.0235IM+2H]2+,etc)wereselectedand isolated for low·



TableS. J: A list of generated peptides ofTM extracted from BTPthathavebeen

generaledbylhisstudyusingdifferentenzymesandMSionsources



(Cont'd.) Table 5. 2: A list of generated peptides ofTM extracted fromBTPthathave

been generated by this study using different enzymes and MS ion sources



(Cont'd.)TableS.3: A listofgeneratedpeptidesofTMextractedfromBTPthathave

been generated by this study using different enzymes and MS ion sources



representativeMSIMSs~clTafortwopeplidesareshowninFigure5.4,where the most

dominant peptide fragment ions (y and b ions) are highlighted

was organized in order as listed in table 5.1. The full amino acid 'de novo 'sequence for



FigureS.4:Arepresentativeproductspectraoftwoselectedpeptides A) generated from

Glu-C V8digestionand ESI ions sources for mlz 709.9323 (M+2Hf;'withsequence

AIKKKMQAMKLEand B) generated from tryptic digestion and MALDI ionsourcefor

mlz 1375.6215 [M+Hj"with sequence LAEASQAADESER.





myosin lighl chain, a recently reponed an allergen in whitelegshrimp(Lilopenaeus

ThcBTPargininekinasewasalsocharacterizedasthe40.KDaproteinwhichalso

reacledwithsevenpatients'lgE.Thebandwasexcised,tryplicdigested,and analyzed by

MS. The most abundant peptideswere 'de nol'O ' sequenced (i.e AVFDQLKEK.

VSSTLSSLEGELK,GTYYPLTGMSK,L1DDHFLFK,IISMQMGGDLGQVFRR,

LTSAYNEIEKR,IPFSHHDR,GTRGEHTEAEGGIYDlSK)

Additional muscle proteins were profiled by mass spectrometry in the same

manner as the arginine kinase and myosin light chain. These proteins are troponinC,

myosin heavy chain, and calmodulin

As slated above, another major objective of this study is to identify a suitable

signature peptide as a surrogate fortheBTPTM proteininquantitativemeasurementsof

TMintheseafoodworkplace.Averyimportantfactorforselectinga signature pcptide is

theabsenceofPTMgroups(i.e.phosphorylationandglycosylation) (30). Therefore, the

precursor ions and intensity data generated from PMFexpcriments were uploaded on lhe

ExPASyFindModtooltocheckiftherewasanypotcntialpcptidehavinganyPTM

motitts). The report indicated the absence of any type of modi fieat ions. Further

confirmation wasoblained by manual searching for the calculated molecular ions ofPTM

motifsinlheprecursorspectra.Additionalassessmenlwasperformed using IhcNelPhos

1.0 server (31). ext, peptidcs that scored >0.50 in abundance rating were excluded as



the signature peptide nomination for more suitable candidate sensitivityinquantification

All resuhant peptides from the tryptic digestion without any missi ngcleavage(Table1)

were examined for signature peptide criteria. The uniqueness of peptides was

recommended by the Mascot search engine along with PTM evaluation from the NelPhos

1.0 server (31). Those selected peptides were then introduced to the protein BLAST lest

The NCB1BLAST test, which is used to findregionsofloca) similarity between

sequences of the NCBI database and calculates the statistical significanceofmatches,

reported that the peptide located at 67-74 (A IQLVEK) would be a suitablesignature

peptideforblacktigerprawnTM(\\~th100010 identity. score=28.2 bits(590),and

expected=94).Theproductionspectrumofthispeptide,mlz.457.7712rM+2H]l',was

collected using an ESI source (Fig. 5.6),wherethe most abundant y and b ions were



FigureS. 6: The product ion spectrum of, mlz457.7712 [M+2H]2. for the

selectedsignaturepeptidewithsequenceAIQLVEK

A general strategy was demonstrated tocharactcrizc the importantallergenic

proteins present in black tiger prawn. Tropomyosin, myosin ligbI chain, and arginine

kinase were identified using PMF,and some of their highly abundant peptides were 'de

novo' sequenced usingPFF. Tropomyosin as the major allergen was completely

sequenced using different enzymatic digestion strategies,derivatizationprotocols,and

ion sources for mass spectrometry. The allergenicity Oflhesc three proteins was

confinnedinlhisstudybytheimmunoblottingoflheseprotcinswithpalienl'ssera.For

BTPTM quantificalion purposes, these1ection rules fora recommended signature



peptide have been followed. The experimental data for the resultant pept ides was

evaluatedbybioinfonnaticsapproachestodetenninethePTM·freepeptides.The

nominated peptideswere introduced to the BLAST test to acquire the highest scoring

peptide as signature peptide. This peptide (ANIQLVEK) will be chemically synthesized

(labeled and unlabeled fonns) and used in further studies lodevelopaquantification

method forBTPTM in different environments in seafood industryworkplace
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Chapler6:Summaryandfuturework.



The snow crab fishery is one of the most important fisheries in Newfoundlandand

Labrador but lhe province also has a high prevalence of crab asthma intheworkplace

Prcviously,MemorialUniversily'sSafety etCentreforOccupationalHealthandSafelY

Research performed a comprehensive study on the snow crab asthma across threeyears

(2004-2007). This study showed the importance of the crab asthma and its influence on

theworkers'heahhandsafety,particularly,thehugenumberofworkerswho most of

were designed for ground fish processing (with its poorventilation),which switched to

crab processing in the early 1990s.Thesefactsprovokedustodevelopacomprehensive

strategy for multi-allergen analysis in air samples using mass spectrometry to identify the

main allergenic proteins and to measure their levels in the air work environment. The two

species of interest were snow crab and black tiger prawn

This sludy began with isolating and purifying the importantallergenicproteins

frol1l snow crab meat. The allergenicity of both crude meat extracts andpurifiedproteins

was examined by immunoblottingwithpatients' sera. Tropomyosin (TM) was

conclusively idenlified as one of the major allergens and was 'denovo' sequenced using

tandem mass spectrometry. The'boltomup'approachofproteinsequencingwas

oplimizedusingdifTerenlenzymaticdigestions,ESlandMALDlion sources, and various

derivalizalion regimes. The post Iranslational modification sites were evaluated using

bioinformaticstools to assislin selecting the candidalesignature peptides for



tropomyosinaJlergen, A signature peptide was carefully selected using specific criteria to

represent the molecular surrogate of target protein

Besides tropomyosin several other extracted proteins showed strongreactivity

withsensitizedpatients'lgE.Theseproteinswerecharactcrizedusingtandemmass

spectrometry followed by bioinformatics evaluations. SarcoplasmicCa·binding,troponin,

actine, smooth endoplasmic reticulum ci+ ATPase, and arginine kinase wereidentified

asothersnow~raballergensalongwithtropomyosin.ltwasnoteworthythat49%ofthe

participant patients reacted to arginine kinase (AK). Consequently,theAKproteinwas

purified and characterized using 'bottom up 'tandem mass spectrometry. The gene

sequence of snow crab arginine kinase was not available in the data bank. Therefore, the

protein MS data ofAK was manipulated manually and lhe sequence wasconfinned by

the AK'sgene sequence of the closest living species (organ mud crab). The active site of

snowcrabAK was also evaluated by searching for consensus active motif For analytical

purposes, the signature peptideofAK was determined by meeting the criteria of the

Anairbomeallergenquantificationmcthodwasdevelopcdusingmulti·reaction

monitoring tandem mass spectrometry. The signature peptides ofsnow crab's

tropomyosin and arginine kinase were chemically synthesized asanalyticalstandardsin

both light and heavy forms. These standards were used to optimize the analytical method



usingESltriplequadtandemmassspectrometry.Theanalyticalmethodwas validated

using FDA guidelines in tennsofaccuracY,sensitivity,linearity,andspecificity

To simulate the collection of allergens on test air filters, known amounlsoftarget

allergens were placed on filter papers. Sample handling methods were developed and

optimized to maintain a reproducible and sensitive assay approach. The completeness of

Ihe tryptic digestion was optimized underdifTerent conditions toensure the

sloichiomelric ratio between the signature peptide and ilsprotein. The spiked proteins

were eluted from filter papers using adetergenL This detergent wasremovedpriortoMS

analysis by TopTip filters. The extraction and recovery of the protein anditssignature

peptide measured by MS was found to be highly effective

Real air samples for allergen analyses were collected usingasimulatedsnowcrab

processing plant. The bound proteins on Ihe filters were extracted andquantified.The

analytical signalsofbothallergens(TM and AK) were high,thisshowingnotjustthe

sclcclivity but also the sensitivity of the developcd quantilationmethodforairbome

allergens. Of nolabIe significance, arginine kinase has been identifiedasan

aeroallcrgenic protcin. This is a clear signal to occupational health rcsearchers thai they

The same comprehensive strategy can be applied to any olher seafoodspecies.Dr

Lopata and his co-workers in Australia are working with black tigerprawn. They are

intercsled in potenlial allergenic proleinsin this species since it is one of the major



seafood products in Southeast Asia. T'heTM and crude extracts were analyzed in the

eva!uated using different patients' sera. T'he complete primary structureofTMwas

detenninedusingtandemmassspectrometry.Posttranslalionalmodificationswere

evaluated to exc1ude any modified peptides as signature peptides. Asignature peptide

was detennined and recommended forquantitation purposes. Myosinlightchain,arginine

kinase, troponin C, myosin heavy chain, and calcium modulated protein(Calmoduli)

were also identified as allergens as shown by their reactivity with patients'sera

Suggested future work of this project is divided to three pans; the allergens

identification, improved allergen quantification, and the implementstionofthese

approaches in the future of the seafood occupational health and safety.Allergen

evaluation and identification should be expedited by perfonningthe allergeomics

strategy, which utilizes the proteomicsapproach 10 protein identification and allergenicity

evalutionusingtandcmmassspectrometryandimmunobiolting,respectively.Thecrude

extract samples should be profiled in 20-gel electrophoresis, which produces a highly

resolved and sensitive profile. Forallergcnicityevaluation,these2D-gelswillbeblottcd

and incubated with pool of patients' sera. The reactive proteinswould thcn be excised,

digested andcharaclerized using mass spectromelry. Consequent Iy,signature peptides for

these allergens will be assigned for developing an absolutcquanti ficationmethod





improve the regulations of the workstation, ventilalionsystemS,anct machine designs,

which will help minimize the exposure. Using this approach the DepartmentofFisheries

and Aquacuhure, who issues the processing plants' operational licenses, would be able to

monitor the ventilation system offish plants, and determine the thresholdofallergen
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